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ABSTRACT. The lattice encrgie.s of Kllr and NaBr have been experimentally determined 
from a study of the thermal ionisation of their vapours at temperatures lictween i,joo*0“  
i6so°C. and have been found to be 159K. cals and 176-3 K. cals respectively. By an application 
of the Born’s Cycle the electron affinity of bromine has been calculated to be 80 K. cals. 
The results are in good agreement with theoretical calculations made from Born's theory, and 
other experimental data.
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N .
The present paper is an extension of the work done by Prof. M. N. Saha 
and the present author ’ on the "Experimental Determination of the Electron 
Affinity of Chlorine.”  Experimental determination of the lattice energies of 
alkali halides was made by J. E. Mayer  ^ in 1930 who made a study of the thermal 
ionisation of the vapours of the iodides of caesium and potassium at temperatures 
of the order of ii5 o “K . He also calculated the electron affinity of iodine 
from his observations by an application of the Born Cycle. Mayer later on with 
ly. Ilelmhollz ■'* modified his apparatus for working at high temperatures and 
actually found out experimentally the lattice energies of RbBr and NaCl. 
They worked with a temperature as high as i30o'’K , but even this temperature 
could not give them many observations with NaCl because it required even 
higher working temperatures. To meet out this difficulty a successful furnace 
was desig-ned by Prof. Saha and the author * and experiments were made 
w ithK C l, NaCl and EiCl for detemining the electron affinity of chlorine.* 
In the present paper the method has been extended to determine the 
lattice energies of KBr and NaBr and from it the value of the electron 
affinity of bromine has been calculated. Spectroscopic methods have also been 
used to determine the electron affinity and in this connection the work of 
Angerer and Muller‘S may be mentioned who observed the absorption spectrum
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of the vapours of alkali bromides and attributed the beginning of the conti­
nuous absorption to absorption by Br“ and calculated the electron affinity.
The older theories for the lattice energy of ionic crystals gave only approxi­
mate results. In 1932, Max Born and J. E. Mayer ° gave a successful theory 
for the grating energies of ionic crystals which was in very good agreement 
with the experimental data available at that time. They took into account the 
null point oscillation energy, and the effect of Van dcr Waals cohesive forces 
in addition to the Coulombian attractive force and a repulsive force between the 
ions constituting the lattice. The repulsive force has been considered as an 
exponential function instead of a power of the grating interval as was the case 
in the old theory.
The lattice energy is the energy of the reaction
MX(Holid) — M^ (gQs) + X  (gfiB) (^ro) (l)
at absolute zero. MX repiesents an alkali halide. If L mx be the hear of sub­
limation of the halide at o '^K, the heat of dissociation of the gascQUS halide 
into an alkali and a chlorine ion according to the reaction
(2)MX (gas) M^ (gaB) + X (gati) Q
is given by
... (3)
From consideration of the Born Cycle the Quantity Q is connected to the heal 
ol dissociation 1) of the lialide, the ionisation x>otential of the alkali 1q. and the 
electron affinity Ex of the halogen by the relation
Q = D + lo - E x
Born and Mayer have given the following formula for the grating energy of 
ionic crystals:—
{^ro)
C_ (i-
0^ r
-K) p j  ^ 6£ 3VT
'0 0^ ro
... (4)
where K  =
c = S '6 C + -+ S " o + c -
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a =  Tlie Madelung number.
p =  A constant for the alkali halides.
S g' =  ^  for the same kind of ions.
S " g =  S  - - “y- for different kind of ions.
8 =  r_ + th. difference between the ionic radii.
M =  Number of different kinds of neighbouring ions.
M' =  Number of same kind of neighbouring ions.
Cv+ =  Cl =  Interaction between two positive ions.
C— =  Cjk =  Interaction between two negative ions.
C+- =  Interaction between two oppositely charged ions.
a =  a constant quantity for a given crystal.
Helmoltz and Mayer‘S calculated the lattice energies of all the alkali halides 
according to the above equation and also found the electron affinity of the 
halogens. Recently their calculations have been revised by M. L. Huggins 
who has used more recent data for r+, r_, compressibilities, Van der Waals 
attraction constants and other quantities entering into the equation. In table 
I, the calculated as well as the experimental values for the lattice energy 
of alkali bromides are given. The heals of sublimation of alkali bromides, 
the ionisation potential of the alkalies, the heats of dissociation of the alkali 
bromides and the theoretical as well as experimental magnitude of the electron 
affinity for bromine are also given in the table.
T able I-
Salt ^MX D K Cals.
Ex (K. Cals.)
K. Cals. K. Cals. K. Cals.
Helmholtz
and
Mayer.
Huggins. Experi­
mental.
Helmholtz
and
Mayer,
Huggins. Experi­
mental.
L/i Br 43*4 I03‘3 123*8 i88-3 189-5 81-3 80-0
Na Br 51*6 86-0 117-9 174'6 - 175*5 176-3* j 8o-g 8o‘o 79 -2*
K Br 50*4 90-6 99-5 rS9’3 i6i ‘3 159-7* 8i -21
79*2 8o‘8*
Rb Br 49*0 90*5 96-0 153-5 156*1 151-3’ 82*0 79*5
84-2*
Ca Br 46-9 91-9 89*5 146-3 149-6 82 0 78*7
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The values for the electron affinity of the other halogens calculated accordin g 
to Born and Mayer’s theory are
Halogen.
Fluorine
Chlorine
Iodine
Helmholtz and Mayer 
(K. Cals.)
Huggins 
,(K. Cals.).
95’5 
86-5 
74'2
93*4
85-1
7ri
All the values mentioned above arc in good agreement with experimental 
results. J. E- Mayer  ^ found that the electron affinity of iodine is j 72*6+ 2K. 
cals, and later on P. P. Sutton and J. E* Mayer  ^ obtained a valud of 72*4 ± 
1*5 K . cals, from another different method. From their experiments \ on NaCl 
E. Helmholtz and J. E. Mayer  ^ obtained a value of 88*3 K . cals, for the electron 
affinity of chlorine, M. N. Saha and the present author  ^ worked wuth KCl, 
NaCl and LiCl and obtained a value of 86*6 K , Cals. In the present investigation 
on bromine the value obtained is 80 K . Cals, which is in good agreement with the 
values given in table i, and also with the value 84*2 K. Cals found by L Helm- 
holtz and J. E. Mayer  ^ from their experiments on RbBr.
2. T H E O R Y .
If MBr denotes an alkali bromide molecule, the dissociation process at any 
temperature can be represented by the following set of equations:—
MBr.^===SfeM + B r-D . 
M B r^ = ^ M *  + Br" -  Q.
^M ^ + e -I o .
Br-i Br + e — E*
2Br-"D'.
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
j D' is the heat of dissociation of bromine. The dissociation of diatomic 
molecules has beeo theoretically worked out by Gibson and Heitler  ^® who have 
taken into account the translational, rotational, vibrational states of the molecules 
and also the effect of nuclear spin. If K i ,  Kg, K3, K4, and K5 be the equilibrium 
constants of the reactions represented by the equations {5) to (9) then we have
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lo g  K i = l o g=  l o r r ± '^  = ~. D
putt 2-3RT + - jlo g T + lo g  ^ i - e  ^
+ log Wmr
nnh ntutnat
(lo)
log K 2 = log p u *p ll = -  Q
2-3RT
+ 2 log T  + log (1  — c
+ log
3
- z i^T l^h
_ tnuM 
msWnt
log K 3= l0g —
log K4 =  log — 
log K 5= log
PvL
PiiTp,^
PbT~
Pm a
= - =  log T +  log 'I 'iK  2 ‘3 R 1  2
+ - log T  4“ log+ 5
23RT 2
io g ( i-c ~ fc T
( 1 1 )
(12)
(13)
hv
+ log r J
)
4jr2Ife J
+ log 8. (14)
I is the moment of inertia of the molecule. The dissociation constants 
K i ,  K a, K3, and are connected by the relation
K s =  -K4
Also from consideration of Born's cycle we get E = D  + l o - Q  ... (15)
and 0(,^ j = Q + L MX ... (16)
The magnitude of the dissociation constant Ka is determined experimentally 
at different temperatures and from it the value of Q is calculated. As the heats of 
dissociation and sublimation of the alkali lialidcs and the ionisation potentials of 
the alkalies are well known the electron affinity of bromine and the lattice energy 
is easily calculated with the help of equations. (11), (15) and (16)
3. E X P E R I M E N T A L .
The present work deals with an experimental study of the thermal ionisation 
of the bromides of sodium and potassium at high temperatures. The salt was 
heated in an electric furnace and the vaijour was allow'cd to enter a region of high 
temperature where it suffered dissociation into atoms as well as ions according to 
the equations (5), (6), (7), (8) and (9). The demountable vacuum graphite furnace
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described in a previous paper by M. N. Saha and A. N. Tandon * was used for 
the production of high temperature. The experimental procedure and the 
internal arrangements inside the furnace have also been described elsewhere.* 
The temperature of the graphite tube was recorded by means of a disappearing 
filament type of pyrometer capabale of reading temperature accurately within 
io°C, the temperature at which the salt vaporised was measured by a nickel- 
nichrome thermocouple. From the temperature of the furnace the vapour pressure 
could be easily calculated.
The products of dissociation from the graphite tube escaped through a 
narrow circular opening, then passed through a limiting diaphragm, and were 
finally collected by a Faraday cylinder connected to a galvanometer. By giving 
the Faraday cylinder a small positive or negative potential with respect to the 
graphite tube {which is always kept at earth potential) the current due to the 
negative bromine or the positive alkali ions could be easily measured. The partial 
pressure of the ions could be easily calculated from the magnitudes of the ion 
currents. \
If ig denotes the current recorded by the galvanometer, the magnitude of 
the total effusion current tn' (due to the positive ions) is given by
• _ 2d® .tn+ — ----- Zg
T2
where d is the distance between the effusion hole and the limiting diaphragm, and 
r the radius of the diaphragm. The effusion cuiTeiil is related to the partial 
pressure inside the tube by the relation '
=  A  c a / —
A feT ^ mn
where S is the area of the effusion hole, T  the absolute temperature of the 
graphite tube, m the mass of ion in absolute units, k the Boltzman constant and 
e the electronic charge. We have therefore
eS
7rni^k'£
Similarly, p m ------- \ /  anmorfeT
The experimental value of the dissociation constant Kg is therefore given by
... (17)
pMBt  ^ o
h/ WhWut
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The results obtained for sodium and potassium bromides are given in tables 
2, and 3 respectively. In the second column of the tables the vapour pressure of 
salt at which that observation was taken is given- The vapour pressure of KBr 
has been calculated from the empirical formula of Fioch and Rodebush  ^’
T
log pmm —  + 8*2470
For NaBr the older formula of von Wartenburg and Albrecht been used
log p atm .=  -  +5‘o67S
4 5 7 1
In the fourth and fifth columns of the tables the magnitude of the positive and 
negative ion current is given for the diameter of the effusion hole given in the first 
column. The last three columns contain the values of the equilibrium constant, 
Q and the lattice energies respectively. The mean values for the lattice energy 
of KBr and NaBr come out to be i59’7 K. Cals and 176-3 K. Cals respectively. 
The electron affinity for bromine as calculated with KBr comes out to be 8o'8 
K. Cals while with NaBr it is 79-2 K. Cals. These experiments therefore give a 
mean value of 80 K . Cals, for the electron affinity of bromine.
T able II
Diam eter of V apour Tem perature ilt'* X
(amps.)
fur” X jof*
(am ps)
Q
K . cals.
the effusion 
hole (inms.)
pressure 
(dynes/cm  .2)
of the graphite 
tube ("C)
K '2 X 10^ ^(rp)
T*05 44-.S3 3620 S-«S3 7.568 93*33 107-4 157-8
tt 78-11 1610 9-044 7-752 55*43 108-7 159-1
It 28-96 1590 5-714 3-809 45-84 io8-2 158-6
It 12-73 1570 2-879 2*252 30-74 307*6 158-n
I t 19-13 3-273 2.067 37*62 3092 159-6
I t 85-53 1550 5-078 3-17^ 11*28 11 1 '3 163-7
II 38-96 1520 4'123 2*905 18*03 107-3 157-7
I t 20-97 1470 1-668 1*315 5*9^7 108 158-4
If 17-85 3460 1-374 I*(X)1 4-369 io8’4 158-8
II 26-89 1435 0.849 0*738 1‘303 110*9 161-3
1-17 227-9 1570 11-03 9*09 24-08 109-4 159-8
II 69-45 1555 4*9^8 4-357 15-48 110*1 160-5
II 31-46 1550 3-538 2*692 r4 ‘9o 109*7 I60-]
II 22-48 1550 2-819 2-435 14-97 109-7 I60-I
II 227-9 1525 9 ‘22I 7*60 I5-13 108*2 158-6
II 75‘^ 3 1520 3717 2-819 6-713 110-9 161.3
II S 4’ 7^ 1490 2*845 2*308 5-771 109-4 159-8
II 31-46 1480 1*718 1-358 3-521 110.5 i 6o*9
II 75-63 1400 1*23 0-948 0-697 119-9 161*3
Average of Lattice energy = 1597 K. Cals.
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T able in .
A. N. Tandon
Diameter of 
the effusion 
hole (mms.)
ri7
1-58
Vapour
pressure
(dynes/cm*)
Temperature 
of the graphite 
tube (X)
317
14-89
66-99
52-84
66-99
52-84
94-19
3S-64
123-1
52-84
43’55
38-64
123-1
52-84
43'55
1620
1600
1560
1500
1475
1410
1400
1640
i6(jo
1555
1540
152s
1500
1470
1460
X 10®
lamps.)
9.2284-86
10- 13
4- 184
5- 064
1-64
3-312
25-09
28-6812-55
TO-16
9-56111- 95
5-378
5-974
inr“ X 10®
(am ps.)
K2 X 10® QK . Cals. % t)
5-895 67-41 126 177-6
3-076 39-08 126-7 178-3
5-725 33-69 124-4 176-0
2-642 7-695 125-3 176-9
2-863 7-845 123-4 175-0
0-991 i*o8 i 125-2 176-8
1-212 1-031 124-7 176-3
17-33 134-4 124-7 176-3
21-51 58-49 125-1 176-7
8-366 22-67 125.4 177-0
7-17I 18-92 135 176-6
S-975 16-44 1 2 (2*5 174-1
8-067 8-672 1 2 ^ - 8 176-4
3-885 4*399 I3i-I 176-7
4-183 6-204 I 2 3 \ 174-6
Average of Lattice energy = 176-3 K. Cals.
5. D I S C U S S I O N  O F  R E S U L T vS.
It can be easily seen that the experimental lattice energies for K  Br and 
NaBr are in good agreement with the theoretical values given in table 1. The 
electron affinity of bromine which has been found to be So K . Cals is also iin fairly 
good agreement with the theoretical values and also with the*experimental value 
of L- Helmholtz and J. E. Maycr^ (S4‘2 K . Cals)* According to theory, the 
positive and negative ion currents should be inversely proportional to their atomic 
weights. This relation is satisfied in both the cases within an accuracy of 15%, 
but a noticeable feature is that in most of the observations this ratio is less than 
the theoretical value which should be 1*432 for KBr and i'865 for NaBr. This 
can only be attributed to the presence of free electrons inside the graphite tube, 
the effect of which will be to iiicreavSe the number of negative bromine ions accord  ^
ing to equation (8) and to diminish the number of alkali ions according to the 
equation (7). Evidently these free electrons are the thermally liberated electrons 
from the graphite tube at that temperature. The current due to these electrons 
was found to be negligible in comparison to the ion currents. (This was found by 
performing experiment without ^ny salt in fhe subsidiary furnace.)
The deviation from the theoretical ratio has also been noticed by Helmholtz 
and Mayer^ in their investigations on RbBr and NaCl, but they found that the 
positive ion current was larger than its theoretical value. For sodium chloride 
they have taken very few measurements and so nothing decisive can be told. 
They attribute the abnormal value of the ratio to the formation of an ion sheath 
round the effusion hole on account of the existence of a contact potential between
the gas inside the oven and the surface sutrotinding it. The formation of such a 
sheath will accelerate one kind of ions and retard the other. This explanation 
appears to be correct but does not seem to account for the increase of one parti­
cular kind of ion current.
In the investigation of the electron affinity of chlorine by M. N. Saha and the 
author it was observed that the positive ion current was much larger than the 
negative ion current in the case of sodium chloride. It was argued that this 
diminution of the negative current was due to the formation of molecular chlorine. 
This interpretation was based on a wrong calculation and cannot be taken as 
correct. At the temperatures and pressures used in the experiment more than 
09% of the chlorine would exist in the atomic state. This can be tested with the 
help of equation (14). It was thought that In Ilelmoltz and Mayer’s experiment 
the abnormally large positive ion current was due to this cause on account of 
working at low temperatures (1300” K), but even at this temi^erature only 4% of 
bromine will exist in the molecular state, at the pressures used in the experiment.
The limits of experimental error in such experiments have been thoroughly 
discussed by J. E. Mayer® and later on by Helmholtz and Mayer'’ who showed 
that the probable error is not more than ± a's K . Cals.
I wish to express my sincere thanks to Prof. M. N. Saha, D.Sc., F.E .S., for 
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